
Grande Meadows Golf Course Association Inc
P.O. Box 80 Frenchman's Cove, NL AOE 1R0

May 25,2007

Honourable Clyde Jackman
Minister of Environment & Conservation
Confederation Building
P.O. Box 8700
St. John's, NL
A1B 4J6

Dear Minister Jackrnan:

Reference: Grand Meadows Golf Course

We hereby withdraw the Environmental Assessment Application dated February 14,
2005 and amended Jute22.2AA5.

We enclose herewith an Environmental Assessment Application dated May 25,2007 and
which includes the following:

o 40 copies Environmental Assessment Application document l1 pages
o 40 copies Letter of Support Schooner Regional Development Corporation I

page
t 40 copies Letter of Support Marystown-Burin Area Chamber of Commerce 2

pages
r 40 copies Letter of Support Friends of the Park I page
o 40 copies Letter of Support Town of Frenchman's Cove I page
o 40 copies Map Exhibit I topographic 1:50000 scale I page
e 40 copies Map Exhibit 2land areas A, B and C 1:5000 scale I page
. 40 copies Map Exhibit 3 site layout 1:2500 scale I page
r I CD containing the information as above in the required electronic format
r Grande Meadows Cheque for $228 payable to Newfoundland Exchequer

There have been numerous meetings, discussions and correspondeuce since we started
this process in May of 2004.

Our consultants AMEC Eadh and Environmental and Vision Concepts were very helpful
in the process.



The renovation of existing coastline and the physical and biological environment minimal
changes may be issues within certain quarters. We wish to reassure and reiterate to you
that the Grande Meadows expansion will intrinsically and unobtrusively mold, integrate
and enhance the natural environment.

The coexistence of the park and the golf course is of paramount importance beqause it is
our express view that without the activities associated with the golf course thepark would
have experienced severe operating deficiencies.

Many of the issues, on the advice of government, were addressed and re-addressed until
our collective comfort level was met.

Throughout this process since May of 2004 we observed that there are significant pockets
of opposition from certain environmental groups and within certain areas of government.
We do anticipate that some of this opposition will continue and we want to remind you of
our view ttrat most if not all of this is somewhat unfortunately biased and should not be
allowed to scuttle the project.

C.
Honourable Danny Williams, Premier
Honourable Kathy Dunderdale, Minister of Natural Resources


